
LOCAL LORE. J. D. Irvine of Brownsville,
spent Sunday with relatives in Cor-
vallis.

Will Johnson of Portland spent

The Ladies Afternoon Whist
club opens the season today at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Helm.

Mrs. W. D. DeVarney of Port-
land visited Corvallis friends Satur-
day and Sunday.

Misses Margaret C. Snell and
Ammee Leverett visited in Portland
Saturday and Sunday.

O. R. Erwin left Monday for
Chicago after a few days visit with
his cousins in this city and vicinity.

Miss Mary Nolan and Tom
Nolan left Sunday for a week's
visit in Portland.
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Wherever you go you'll
be dressed well if you're
dressed m our Hart,
schaffner 6c Marx clo-

thes.
Here's a Top Coat, but
we'll fit you to overcoats
suits, what ever you
please. All wool no
"mercerized cotton" the
label is your insurance

Sole agentsCopyright 1905 by
,Hart Schaffh'er cV Marx

ESTABLISHED 1864

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

fms Tall 0o'o

For advertisements in this column the rate
of J5 cents per line will be charged.

Mrs. E. B. Horning left Sun- -

day for a visit at the Fair.

Mrs. T. T. Vincent has been

seriously ill for vhe past week.

Wanted. Hav and oats. I. D

Bodine. PhoDe 290.

White and New Home Sewing
machines at J. H. Harris.

George Hoover and family
left Monday for Oakland, Califor-

nia, to reside.

Ben Goodman and family left

Monday to take up their residence
at Condon.

Mrs. F. J. Speidell of Los An-

geles has arrived for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Spangler.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leese
returned Monday from a few days'
visit at the Coast.

Recent letters from Ernest W.
Arnold bear the postmark of Eis-

enach, Germany.
Tudee McFadden has been a

Junction City business v: this
week.

E. H. Belknap of Bellefoun-tai- n

was a business visitor in Cor-vall- is

Monday.
Mrs. H. C. Barnell and daugh-

ter returned Sunday from a ten
days' visit at the Exposition.

Mrs. Ed Jackson left yesterday
for Portland, where she is to enter
a hospital for a surgical operation

Terne.Mahaffey left Sunday
for Polk county, where he is to as-

sist in papering the new residence
of A. J. Hall. x

J. Fred Yates moved Saturday
from his office in the bank building
to his former quarters over Zie-rolf- 's

grocery.
Leonard Moses left Monday to

assume charge of the store ot Mo?es
Bros, at Philomath, during the ab
sence at the Fair of Sam Moses, the
proprietor.

James Howard left Sunday for
California, Mexico and Oklahoma.
He will be absent a month. Mr.
Wooster is in charge cf the Howard
dray.

The house and lot immediately
south of the George Smith home
was sold Saturday by the owner,
E. N. Miller to George Smith. The
consideration was $650.

Mrs. Henry Cyrus departed
Friday for her home at Crabtree,
Linn county, after a several weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Alva
Miner.

Elias N. Miller departed for
Wyoming Monday, where he will
again go on the range as a sheep
herder. He has been with his
mother, in Corvallis v for the past
year, and has mide many friends
who regret his departure.

Harvey, Clayton and Minnie
Winn arrived Saturday evening ior
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Grugett. Monday, the
young men proceeded to Washing-
ton, to remain, while" Miss Winn
will make a longer visit with her
sister, Mrs. Grugett.

G. M. Ream, formerly a well
known Corvallisite is now on a
farm in New Mexico. He is re--
covered completely from the injury
that befell him sometime before he

The will of the late W. J. Kel-

ly, of Philomath, was filed for pro-
bate at the clerk's office Saturday.
The witnesses were James Bailey,
T. H. Wellsher and J. C. Looney.
M." Wilhelm was appointed admin-- v'

istrator. The property is vaiu ed
at $25o.

The county court made an or-

der Saturday appointing George
Green guardian of Walter E. Green
an insane patient who was commit-
ted to the asylum from Benton May
10, iao5. Walter Green owns
property to the probable value of
$1,100.

A twenty dollar gold piece that
was handed over the counter of a

the owner $21 in hard cash before
it had been ten minutes in his pos-
session. . The man who handed it

' in for smaller change was John In-

gle, the man who received it was
Miles Start, and the man who fiaid

-- Starr $21 for . the coin was Guy
Seeley. The date of the coin was
1800.

There was a wedding over at
the clerk's office at five o'clock Sat-

urday evening, with T. T. Vincent
officiating. The bride was Miss

. Josie Robinson, of Wrenn, Benton
county, and Joseph Tyler of Halsey
was the groom. About a dozen
friends witnessed the ceremony.
The newly married pair boarded
the evening train for Portland, and
after a visit at the Fair, they are to
proceed to Baker City, where they
will reside.

Oar goods are moving every day, moving in from Portland and but among our

hundreds of customers. . We want you to keep them moving. If you are fittin p

one or more rooms, it will be to your advantage to talk with us bei 're placing your
order for housefurnishings.

Ask .to see our new patterns; Columbia Brussels Carpel. 700 j ds just received

We handle the White Enameled Steel Ware, imported goods, nothing ike it on the
market. Bargains all aloug the line.

HOLLENBERG & CAI Y.
The House Furnishers.

Sunday with friends and relatives i

in Corvallis.
Mrs. H. F. Fischer and son

Fred were to leave yesterday for a
1

three months' visit in the East.
Henry Ambler, the popular

real estate man left yesterday for
rortiana to view the poultry ex
hibit.

Miss Isabel Whitby left Mon
day for Portland. After a visit at
the Fair she will go to Pendleton
where it is hoped the climate will
prove beneficial.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Sheasgreen
left Sunday f r a few days' visit in
Portland. They were accompanied
by Miss Lorreto Sheasgreen who
has entered the training school for
nurses in St. Vincent's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burnough
left Sunday for Portland after a few
weeks' visit with Corvallis and Ben-
ton relatives. They will visit the
Fair this week, after which they
proceed to their home at Enter
prise, Eastern Oregon.

Several young people from Al-

bany attended the O. A.
game Saturday. Among them

were; Gale S Hill, Chas. Bilyeu, u

Oliver Rowell, J. A. Griffith, Ar-le-

Train, Grace Bennett, Eva
French and Flo Nutting.

The loss of the first joint of bis
thumb was sustained by W. F.
Rice in an operation Friday. Or-

iginally, a splinter got into his
thumb under the nail. The inflam-
mation that resulted produced

diseased condition of the
bone, and the removal was the con-

sequence.
A place kick from the 45 yard

line is a remarkable feat in a foot-
ball game. Many and many a time
kickers fail to make it from the 1 5
yard line. In next Saturday's
game there will be a player on OAC
held that made such a kick over
the Uuiversity of Washington team
last Saturday from the 45 yard
line, sending the ball with great
power and accuracy.
When students matriculate at the
college, they pay $1 incidental fee
to Clerk Crawford. . While the
clerk was out the other day, two
new students came in to register
and paid the fee to President
Gatch. When they came later to
Clerk - Crawford for their receipts
to satisfy bimelf that it was all
right, he asked them who they paid
their dollars to. The reply was,
pointing to the president's room,
"To that fellow in there."

The Pullman eleven, which
O. A." C. plays at Corvallis a week
from' next Saturday beat the Lewis-to- n

High School team Saturday 52
too. What makes the showing
the more- - remarkabla is that Pull-
man loaned the Lewiston team two
big tackles for the game, one
weighing 200 pounds. The center
of the Pullman team stands six feet
fourJn his stockings, and all the
men in the- line are giants. The
strippea weight ot tee ends is 170
pounds.

REDUCED FXCURSION RATE
To the Seaside and Mountain Re

sorts for the Summer Va- -
On and after June 1st. the Southern

Pacific in connection with tfc,e Corvallis
& Eastern railroad will have on sale
round trip tickets from points on their
lines to Newport, Yaqnina and Detroit
at very low rates, good for return until
October roth, 19c 5.

Three day tickets to Newport and Ya-

qnina good going Saturdays and return'
ing Mondays ara also on sale from all
eastside points from Portland to Engene,
inclusive, ana trom all wesiside points.

Season tickets from all eastside points
Portland to Engene inclusiveand from. a 11 Westsid e points
are also on sale to Detroit at verv low
rates with stopover privileges at Mill
City or any other point east enabling
tourists to visit the Santiam and Breiten
bush hot springs in the Cascade moun
tains which all can be reached in a day

Season tickets will be good for return
from all points October loth. Three day
tickets will be good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays only. Tickets from
Portland and viefnity will be good for
return via the east or the west side at
option of passenger. TickBts from Eu-

gene and vicinity will be good going via
the Lebanon-Soringfiel- d branch, if de-

sired. Baggage on Newport tickets
checked through to Newpoit: on Ya-

qnina to Yaquina only.
S. P. trains connect with the C. & E.

at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the-C- . & E.
for Detroit will leave h lbany at 7:3o a.
m. enabling tourists to the hot springs
to reach there the same dav. Train-fro- m

and to Corvallis connect with all
east side trains on the S. P.

Fall information as to rates, time ta-

bles, etc can be obtained on application
to J; C. Mayo, Gen. Pass, agt C. & E.
Ri R.; Albany; W. E. Coman, G. P, A.
S. P,: Co. Portland or to any S, P. or
C. & E. agent.

Rate from Corvallis to Newport, $3.75.
Rate from ' to Yaquina, $3. J?

' " to Detroit, $3.15
Three day rate from Corvallis to Ya

quina or Newport, 2.50.

Wanted. y
Red Clover and Alsike seed, half car of
each to fill an order, only pure clean
seed wanted. Also 100 Shropshire bucks.

L. L. Brooks, Corvallis, Or.
Phone 155

Mrs. McK3llips has been do- - !

ing duty in the postoffice this week
during the absence of Postmaster
Johnson.

Miss Mary Virginia Shelby ar-

rived Friday from Portland. She
expects to spend the winter with
her sister Eugenie in this city.

Mrs. Ella Clark, of Santa Bar
bara arrived yesterday for a visit
with her cousin, Mrs. Ellsworth
Erwin of this city.

Mrs. G. R. Fatra and cousins,
Mrs. Farra and Miss Farra left yes-
terday for a few days visit at New-

port.
Will Goodman, son of J. B.

Goodman, arrived Saturday from
Wallowa county for a visit with his
father in this city.

Robert Johnson left yesterday
for Portland to attend the Grand
Lodge, K. of P. , in session there
this week.

Mrs. H. F. Fischer and son
Fred, left yesterday for Illinois,
where the latter expects to attend
college, Mrs. Fisher will visit
relatives.

Mrs. P. A. Moses returned
yesterday from a ten days' stay
with her daughter, Mrs. Sidney
Trask at Yaquina, who is recover
ing from a serious illness.

Mr. Samuel Waltz, owner of a
large orange grove in Florida, ac-

companied by Mrs. Waltz, arrived
Saturday for a visit with relatives
in Southern Benton. Before re-

turning home they will visit the
orange groves of California.

A New England supper is to
be given by the ladies of the Pres-

byterian church in the Allen brick,
recently vacated by Berman's store,
next Wednesday evening October
nth. The charge will be 25 cents
and service will begin at five
o'clock. The menu is as follows:
Roast pork and apple sauce, roaat
leg of mutton and jelly, Boston
baked beans, potatoes, doughnuts,
mince and pumpkin pie, coffee and
tea.

An example of the trend of
sentiment with reference to' Mike
Kline's shebang is a document that
reached the Times office. It comes
from Philomath and is signed by
60 citizens of that town and vicin
ity. It commends the action of
Judge Holgate, Deputy Attorney
Bryson and other officers in the ef
forts to uphold the law andap
proves the verdict of the jury, con
sisting of O. V.-Hur- Ji R. Smith,
W. T. Small, William Bogue, G.
H. Carl and A.-W- .- Herbert. In-

cidentally the Times is given kind-
ly mention. It all showed that
people are worked up over the
Kline attempt to drag down a law
that has been put in force by a vote
of nearly two to one.

Speaking of the Willamette-Berkele- y

game the Salem Journal
says: "At no time was the Willam-
ette goal in danger, and the end
of each half found the ball in toe
possession of the representatives of
the cardinal and old gold. The lo-

cal men carried the ball much near-
er the Berkeley goal than the latter
did to the Willamette goal line, and
it is thought that a misplay, due to
the changing of the players to new
positions, was all that prevented
the Willamette team from winning
a victory. The men returned with
the expectation, and the avowed
intention of winning the Northwest
championship. Never before has
so much interest been taken in foot
ball in the Capital City and the un-

paralleled record of the southern
trip has fully convinced Salem peo-
ple that she is to be the home of
the 1905 champions of the North-
west.

Another first class game of foot
ball occurs on college field next
Saturday. Besides it, there will be
only two more first team games on
the local field this season. All the
other games will be on' distant
fields. Saturday's game will be
with Whitworth college of Tacoma,
a team which played the University
of Washington last ' Saturday, the
score of both being small. A" fea-

ture of the game was that the left
guard of the Whitworth team made
a place kick from the 45 yard line.
From present indications the field
next Saturday will be dry, and es-

pecially favorable for place kicking,
a fact that makes a deal of wonder'
ment on the campus of what kind
of place kicking may . be expected
by this notable Washington player.

THE PEOPLES STORE
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Ladies

Style, fit
--:ns gar-i-

n

these
es you
that are

!ne,

ILL :r
done on

us

Just received a large assortmen

winter dress goods. This shipm
broad cloths, henriettas, eloenes,

waisting and fancy mixtures; woe

ladies waists and childrens dreases

Palmer Garme
Our first shipment of ladies and :

coats and childrens jackets has am
and Misses Empire coats in transit,
and quality are the essentials in v

ments. The Palmer Garment e:

three points and more than that, i

the money value. Style, fit and qu

right. You are invited to inspect t

Call at ZeirolPs for fresh grass
seed, timothy, clover, alfalfa, vetch.

Reward Offered.

For harvesting specs go to Hodes
Pioneer gun store. Also a fine
assortment of King's triple beaded
rifle sights and Sheard's hunting or
target sights. The reward is in the
good bargain to be secured.

Wanted

A good girl or woman to keep Louse.

Inquiie..at,.Berman store.

For Sale.

Choice oats, vetch and cheat seed to
be had at reasonable prices, either at the
Corvallis or Benton County Flouring
Mills. A. W. Fischer.

Seeds.
"OaA WKifo. PrimljAn. A1ki1 nntl A1- -i v ' ' ' 1 ' I - -

falfV n1rtTra Aut-nl- nVittuf. "Rano 53nflfz

English and Italian Eye grass. Orchard
grass, Timothy, JJiacii ana gray oate.

Grab oak wood sawed. Vetch hay.
Cinn a ttmi- - rtlH rnwr frpsh in Tannnrir .416.

One 6 year old cow fresh in March $16.
una low wneei jraaeion, tongue ana
shafts nearly as eood as new. Cost $260.
price J!5o. Leave orders at Robinson
and Stevenson s omce or teiepnone to
L. L, Brooks.

For Rent.

A nice little home of i7 acres for one
year at $ iOO.

Ambler & Watters.

Reduction in Rates.
Sept. 1, the Tound trip fare to

Portland, account Exposition will
be reduced from $3.50 to $2,90 for
a 30 day ticket but not good after
October 31st. This is a voluntary
reduction made by the S. P. R. R.
and will be appreciated by the pub-
lic as the last six weeks of the Fair
will be the best part and see the
largest crowd.

J. E. Farmer, ast. Corvallis.
W E. Coman, G. F.& P.Agt, Port--

land.

F. M

First-Cla- ss Job Wo
short notice at the mc

able prices at this offic

before going elsewhere


